There is a class of consumer devices wh~.h have a large ret~ii busln~ a~oc~red wi~h
¢h~rglng people ro u~e zhe dev~, ~{c~Y bemuse Ir Is cohered to ~ wide area
ne~o~ w~ ~ p~ ase or~e bas~ fees. C~t ~ples ~dude ~e td~hone,
F~ md cable ~, but o~ g~ ~ect~on Is ~at ~s ~ ~ ~ ~o~ousl~
M ~e n~ five ye~s. New de~i¢es of
F~ ma~es, paV-p~-~ew
on Ene ~o~afion s~ce~ su~
~s &ss of d~ce off~s $o~ ~t~es~ new
~t bus~e~ m~M, or at least ret~ o~ 0p~ons. ~s m~o ~s~ss~ some
ideas ~ ~s
Micros~ft’s Current Business Models
A brlef review of MJcrosoWs current busiz~ess models ~’fi] help set the stage for t~e new
areas. There zxe oily four ge~erzl models for Microsoft~s rea.~F successf’~ bushaesses
L~ the PC tndus~y, and each has s0m~ very spedf|c c.b~ac~er~b-llcs. Here is a simpered
ii~ v[ Lh~ key features for each of therf~
System Software
~d ~ ~ue ts d~ver~ by ~s. ~y suc~ss~ op~a~ sgst~ do~s not
~cfly d~v~ more ~ a sm~ p~t o[ ~ "v~ue" ~e ~d us~ Wcd~s,
because if It is ~ sucre~ ~e ~ b~ a ~dous v~eW o£ appRca~on sof~
~s Is ~ot to say ~at ~ system c~h do somo~ usef~ 0t m~t) ~d ~s %~
~dude f~s w~ ~ ~fly acc~sib[e to ~e ~d us~ ~rd applet~ ~,
u~6es,..) but ~e reM v~ua is to ~ a platfo~ far ISVs. Co~ ~e ~Vs is ~
Nat=~ forces drive ~ ~rkel s~e. ~e v~ue of sysz~ sof~v~e to a us~ ~
mos~ ~cs t~ propo~o~ to ~e n~b~ of app~ca~ons. ~e ~e of ~ ~
¯ pp]J~o~s ~o the ~V is propo~o~ to t~e n~b~ of =s~s. ~s fecdba~ ~cle
~s ~pid conv~ence ~o~d a sz~d~d plaffo~ w~ ~stofi~y tops out at
~ or Ngh~ m~ket shoe.
¯ ~e basic revenue m~el ~ a ~alI ~r system "t~". S~ce ~e shoe for a
~ccessf~ s~tem ts v~ ~gh. the na~ mod~ Is to consld~ t~ ~v~ue as a

~-PC~ ~]~07]~ ~’

~cct, but even Jf the s~ is ~s~buted nt~ It ~o~ts to ~ s~e ~g. ~e
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Acce$~o ties
My definition of am "accessory" is a p~h~ which is ~ased p~y for u~ ~
~er o~ of o~ softie p~du~ ~o~ i~ ~y ~e o~ uses, ~ ~des
~h h~w~e ~e Mous~ Sof~ elc.) ~d sof~ or ~ta ~e~ Fontal).
A~o~es have some f~ of bo~ a~cafions ~d ~st~ p~u~s as ~ as
¯

~ ab~lute cost, ~d ~ ~ono~cs. O~ most suc~ss~ a~e~es se~
~ be ~ ~e $501o 5~50 r~e for ~d us~ p~s. ~ m~es ~em ~ ~p~se
buy. 3eyond ~a~ po~. ~d it ~ not de~ ~at you c~ keep ~e "ac~sso~" stam~
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This is very rdevam because acce.~ories (as defined here) are basically a retail
bus~ness. We h~ve had some s~ccess at sdl~ accessories Eke the Mouse on a
bundled basis to OEMs, hut ! d,.fnk that dgs is only because of the brand presence
we established by having a strong reta~ buaLness. Otherwise there is a s~’ong p~ce
pressure to make the accessory a free b~usdJe. Because they need a su-on~ retail
presence, accessories must be able to ~e ~old th~u~h oux dlsl:ri~rlon da~Jme]s, and
h~ve a s~ftware.hke cost of goods, ev~ ~f they include hardware.
¯

¯

Must be a companion to another strong kfic~oso~t product. The key property
"accessory" ~s that it wo.~ks very welt ~L.h a.~ot.he~ MS p~oduct,’~a3d that the two
be thought of as a comptemea~wy ~ct. In ~e case o~ the Ho~e, this was Wo~d an~
later on, W-mdows, the Fo~P~ck was sold ~th Wm 3,I etc.
Combined offers and btmd]es help get thugs est~btished. Selling the accessory in
the s~x~e SKU ~s the product it omplements is one powerful way to promote it, but
of covx~e if you dc~3’! uabv~dJe it lat~ os it Is ~ot reaI}y an accessory, including the
accessory ~ a separately priced ~tern du~g a cLtrect sales offer, upgrade etc. will
capture a lot of sales.

ISV s~ppo~ helps a lot. AJthough it is Important to sell an accessory tn
combination with one of our products, we ~lsa want to rear.h o~ to o~her ISVs
s~pporto HistoricaLly spealflng, we have been able to get by with less
than we’ve had for system software, and w~th ~ ~uch stmp[e_r interface, In the case
of both the Mouse ~ud the Fond~ack, the interface through which other ISVs take
ndvantage of the accessory (at one levd ~¢~dows, at another love] the znouse dr~ver
or TnaeType fore format) Is quite simple md is not ~ uni~lue praprie~ax3, ~dvaata~e
L~the same way that o~r systeJn APIs are. The point here ~s that the
business can tBlerate a m~t]3 weaker level of ISV s~pport and L~V lock In than
system software.
. It i~ important 1o eslablish a brand |dentIPi and £et in early. We have ¢onHnued to
be successf’vJ, in the mouse business (and before r.hat ~ the Softcard) ~n large part
because we we.re there
As an aside, wh~cfi is not relevant to the m~tn purpose of th~s memo, | thLAk that every
strOnf~ Microso~ product ~houl~ htwe ~ $~0 t~ $1OO acce~ory product. AS ~ case
poia~, ! thtn~ t~a~ F_,~ce] and ~ord could each support at least one ex~emely l~a’ative
accessory.
Upgrades
The final b~i~ess mod~J fro" us is upgrades. This con]~ be conddered as pan of the
others, but upgrades have a number of general proper’des regardless of whether the
original product is an application or systems sol’twaxe.
,

Low pri~e. Upgrades ~re typically L~nlted to $SO to $100, or slightly mo~e for
competitive upgrades. Among other tldngs ~ doesnot make l~ a very hard
d~dsion for the upgradee.
¯ (~ompetitive upgrades allow you to milk your ~:ompedtors |nsta]ied base,
course this cuts l~o ways since they c~n play the same game.
o Reqvlre a lot of end user vis|b|l|W, People generally want to have the latest
greatest, but in order for this to work they have to be aware of what they have and
what they should have. Direct mail and other intensive user awareness campaigns
are neede~
, Regular frequency, Upgrades represent the dose.st thing we have to an mm~al fee
or sabsc~ptioa. Tlds is a powerful ww to draw rcven~e from the installed base,
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Wide Area Consumer Computing
~de area cons~zmer de’~ces ~ r.~s co~eE~ed ~o a ~o w~y co~ca~o~ ue~or~
~ ~dudes ~ ~Hephone, c~ phone, ~ ma~e ~ cable
~u~-~’o ~y), ~ e~ ~se ~u pay a n¢~o~ pro~d~ who ~ p’~ps
~o~a~n at you, or ~o~ you ~o p~p i~ to someb~y d~. ~e m a fee
as~at~ ~ ~s ~sf~, w~ of¢~ dog.ares ~e cost of ~e "~ ~ode" or
box - ~e ph~c~ de~ce w~ is u~ to access ~e nero.. ~e g~ ~e of
~ ls ~ ~d~s~ pays cn-~e costs w~ to~ ~ 10~ to 1~ of ~ cost
o~ ~e box ~e~ar. S~ce ~e ~Jc~ box ]as~ 3 to 5 ye~ ~e b~ of ~e ~ ov~
¯ e ~e~e Is ~e on-~e compon~t.
~ot ~ cons~ ~ces ~t t~s mod~ ~o~ set of dt~¢es
on-~e ~ork, bu~ ~so has th~ p~p~ ~t ~t ~ons~s ~o~on. ~ ~ese cas~s
~ou buy r~rded ~o~a~on for ~e box w~ yo~ may ~us~ b~t ~e ~lc~ ~o~
is ~ ~at us~ buy mo~ o~ a ~ ba~s - o~ce ag~ ~e ~o~a~ or ~se fee
~o~ates ~e box ~c= Musk playe~ (~, most ta~ pIa~,.) ~d ~d~ ~i~eo~sk
to, ~c=use ~ ~e ~s ~d fads ~o~ g~e pl=y~ You e~d ~ p~pl= play
¯ e ~ g~e er ~s~ to ~e s~e ~ rut ~, but most p=ople ~d up b~
~b~s. or r~g tap~ for ~ VCR o~ o~ ~gs w~ ~o~t
~v~ue s~e~ for usage. ~ough ~e ~e some ~es to ~e ~de ~ea case,
we won’t con~id~ [~s ~a~s ~ ~s memo.
T~e~sion ~d ra~o ~e p~ of a ~e ~ea ne~ork, but It is o~y ~e wa~, ~d ~ least
~ ~e ~ted Stat~ have ~o ongo~g fee for no~ us~ Co~es ~e Creal
~ Ja~ ~a~ ~a~e m~dar~ ~ ~cen~ co~d be consld~d
but ~at do~s not bdp ~z~e ~y ~zs he~. C~ ~d c~cord~ do not
because, ~e m~r ~es of ~e ~, ~ey ~ p~y ~uthoHng de~. ~opte ~ate
~ o~ ~o~a~on ~th th~ ~ ~ some mesa ~
~ w~ may add up ov~ ~e, but ~s Is ~d~t~y
~o~a~on or co.eel
~e g~ pl~ for ~de ~e~ on~er om~ Is ~s fo~ow~
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New Busln~s Models for Wide Area Consumer

End User Nodes

lnformotion Servers
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V~mdows R~ front ~d
based s~ for ~ ~a~
5Fst~ so~e for ~on~ nodes

Btm~l~d ~rce wida ~t~rc ~mdo~ ~ions
Sold as ~ ~pp~ca~on - $495- $995
T~i~ .5~ to I% of node syst~ price

In order tu bootstrap the rn~xket, it is lJkdy that we wo~d brindle the ~ ~ont
~ce ~e p~ent~on of ~y su~
Git~ ~e ~ nodes a~ay r~ov~ one r~ue so~e, but we ~ ~ ~e scd~le
s~ sof~ for bo~ ~pr~cssor ma~¢s ~d l~e ~ s~. ~s Is a
~zont~ app~ca~a~ ~d ~ bus~ess m~d wo~d be s~ - ~u buy the
~ away ~ go, Note that the "~ od~ ~ ~ ~s~ is a~y a ~t of t~Is w~
le~ ~ou eas~F ~sro~z¢ or snap ro~erh~ ~ ~a~on s~ - a b~e~ bo~d
~s covers a v~ ~de r~ of mac~, bur not e~. We wo~d p~bably w~t
to ~e ~e ~P protocol for ~se ~th m~es otEer th~ ~ s~. ~e ~o~t

~m~y ~ ~ ~e ~ so~ for the nodes - ~e ~a~ ~sre~ ~
~ed apps fo~ ~e ~ phon~ ~t¢~g~t F~ ma~ et~ ~s is a
syst~ bus~cs~ ~d ~ pro~ss made ~ ~t Di~t~ ~¢aUons ~p wo~d
~te ~at ~ c~ ~e s~e ~ of~y~ that we ~et ~ ~e ~ bus~ess, ~s
r~e from $Z or ~ for sm~ ~epho~es ~p to $25 ~ mo~ ~or ~h ~d F~
RS OllBI05
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PIMs & Node Applications
One possib~ty would be ~o ~reare appUcadons ia ¢be PC sez~se - Le- somed~zag r.~a! you
buy ~J~d ms~a]l on t.he mad,~ine. T~s ¢ou]d Include P~rsona~ In:orma~on
games, sm~ bu~ess app~ca~ons, a spe~ ~s~0= ot ~soft Mon~. ~ a v~e~
of o~ ~s w~ ~ht m~e us~ of ~de ~a co~e~W, or ~ ~ s~d
~oae,
p~b~Zy ~o~ to be ~ted zo $SO, p~ap$ $100 for a ve~sped~ o~e ~ed at
bu~ss. ~e b~ of ~e nod~ appUeaUo~ bu~ess ~ be ~ ~ $10 to $20

r~sonab]y ~ m~ket ~. We shoed d¢~]y h~ ~od~ a~cado~s ~ ~d, ~d
mves~ate wha( the app~p~ate ~at~o~cs ~, I ~g~d t~s as ~ bl~es[ ~e - I
do not have ~y p~ly ~que $~eas ahoul node apps at ~s

Transaction & ~{liing Service
Ess~nc~eIIy any ~tde m’ea syst~.m wMch Is u~d ~¢h for-prohZ s~ must have some
way for s~ op~ors ~o ¢o~e~ m~ey. ~ you o~y have a l~ l~e ~s ~s c~
be done ~ec~y b~ ~e s~ o~t0r, w~ Is ~e ap~ t~ by Compus~e ~d
p~p~e ~ sm~ s~bus~esses to h~e b~ ~d ~D~on ~y. ~s
su~ts a ~s[m ~ ~ the one dep[~ed bdo~.
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sTst
Tlds combLn~tlon may ~ot be
mTs~ ! ddnk that ~ ~2~ou/d ¢onta¢~ p~ospec~ve partne_,~
Smart Card / Digital Billing Accessory

On Line information Applications
The ne.~ obHous thLng area to approach is on ~J~e appUcaHons,
w~’~e p~y ~o~a~on based. If ~e ~a~on ~d ~ s~ce Is the
"~st~.~e" ~pproach ~o on-line f~s, t~n t~s is ~he "appU~o~-~e"
Note ~ thee is ~ ~te~s~g rela~onship be~oen these appOca~ons ~d
~o~a~on apps. ~ ddiv~ tec~oIo~ ts ~ ~[fcr~t - ~e on-~e ~ton u~s
~e td~hone ~rk, or some v~t ~ as ISDN, ~b]e ~
mat~ ~o a ~ot¢ ~ or node. ~s Is ~0~ ~wws at ~ ~
~ ¢~ get f~m a CD ROM. ~d as a r~t m~y of the ~ ~s w~ ~e poss~le
~ m~e~n ¢~ot be done h~. ~ a t~ ~ough ~me fr~ we ~ ~ h~ve
¯ Or~ fiber come.ons so t~ ~ta~on ~ g~ away, but ~ the me~e
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Ntnte.ndo (and others he[ore them) is f~mous for Rs po~ of m~ ~e h~w~e
~eap ~d ~n ~g ~Vs ~o~ous ro~ ~, o~ st~d~ds) ~d
¯ ~ ta a ~eat de~ of s~Y ~d con~ol (o~y approved g~es ~ be so~d). ~s
de~ly a ~ s~ate~ f~r them at t~s po~t ~ ~e, bu~ I t~ ~at it is the ~ss of
deagh l~g fo~’~d ~o the fu~e. I t~ ~ it wo~d be a ~s~er for ~ to
adapt.
~e reason ~at N~t~do got away ~ t~s is ~at ~ey w~ able to a~e~
mass ~sed on the~ ot~ g~e~ ~d adde~ lSVs as a s~ond stage. ! do nor ~

~s Is a v~ ~dy sc~o for us. nor do I see It as b~ wo~ be~ o~ ~

comes to a ~ve~e m~ket ~th m~y m~es ! b~eve ~at ~ op~ Wstem ~ ~wa~
do~at~
Compus~e ~d ~o~ ha~ c~ attested ~o be somet~g more ~e ~t~do - toe
t~e~ who off~ a ~d~ed n~her of se~¢es. ~ey have b~n less h~d core th~
E~t~o ~ t~s of ra~,bu~ ~at i~ aot ~he ~ isle. ~e fa~ ~at the~ have
re~ze~ Is that ~osed worlds ~e these ~ nev~ have the breadCh o~ ~epth tha~ ~
~a~a o~ ~de~d~ s~ces c~ have.
~e sc~abte s~’~ ma~ Is ~¢d on ~h¢ b~ef that ~ous~s of s~ operators
a buck for ~emsd~s b~ome ~s~on~cs for o~ ~st~s. app~ca~on~ ~s~
s~ et~ ~ th~ do t~g th~ ~ ~ gaps ~ ~e ~e of s~s a~le ~d
~a~ a ~e of ublq~W ~ ~ ~w m~y people ~to the on ~e ph~om~on
who w~d ~ do it for a sm~ ~ed set of se~ce~ O~ng a F~ ma~e ~
ye~ ago won’t much f~ ~ets ~u ~ew s0meb~y who had one (mu~ ~e ha~
~deo ~ce room t~W). ~ese days, you c~ o~t on n¢~ly ~y bus~s to
,~.
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